Wait times for carotid endarterectomy, London Ontario 2006-2007.
To examine time delays and identify factors that affect wait times from index neurological event to carotid endarterectomy in patients with symptomatic carotid stenosis treated at a regional neurosurgical referral centre. We performed a retrospective audit over two years of all patients who underwent a carotid endarterectomy at University Hospital, London, Ontario. The number of days was calculated from first neurological event through until surgery. Eighty-nine carotid endarterectomies (CEAs) were performed by four surgeons during the years 2006 and 2007. From the first neurological event, the median wait time for surgery was 111 days, while from the last event the median wait time was 83 days. There was 19 days' wait between specialist / TIA clinic appointment and the receipt of neurosurgical referral. Median wait time for diagnostic imaging was eight days for carotid Doppler ultrasound and 15 days for CT or MR angiography. There was a 44 day wait from receipt of neurosurgical referral to the date of surgery. Only three patients (4%) received CEA within two weeks of their last neurological event. There was a trend towards a difference in wait times between inpatients and outpatients, but no difference between females compared with males, or between patients presenting with stroke versus TIA. Median wait times for CEA after first neurological event was over three months at our center, reflecting the diagnostic workup required in TIA as well as the lack of a systematic approach. This is the subject of continued study at our institution.